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COMMUNITY SERVICE

Wholesome Amusement, for
All Needing It Assured.

NEW AGENCY IS LAUNCHED

Definite Programme of Develop-

ment According to Needs of Vari-

ous Communities Is Adopted.

Community service, the new leisu-

re-time agency which was adopted
by a group of Portland men and wo-
men last Tuesday, will proceed on a
definite programme, announced last
niht by H. W. Arbury, executive sec-
retary of the new organization. It
will be a agency to help
Portland people with recreation needs
to find the organization fhat can sup- -
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My dear young
Mr. has been kind to

send me your as Iand I to thank you for it.
It the you gave me by

your Your as it is.
gives you a rare power to add to the

of and I hope you will
find your a source of as well
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what one has he
needs a broad for it to rest
upon. A talent is but a hill if Itupon a base of it is a
peak if it rises from a
level.

the heart is more than
the head: out of it issues life.
is the power of in man. It is
built upon It more than
a books to train the one,
the Is to train the

In return for the you paid
me In me your I shall
send you a little of my own. "The

of a Man" may give you some
of value. With every good wish

I am very truly your,
W. J.
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HOSTELRY TO AND CITIZENRY AT CAMP LEWIS.

ATT

Initiate such work
where cannot otherwise pro-
vided.

recreation programme
two-fol- d, covering: industrial

home- districts. Music, athletics,
dramatics dancing
primary plan.

investigation recreatitn
situation neighborhood fac-
tory shows there organiza-
tions problem,
work Comunity service

learn needs community
body

bringing these needs attention
existing agencies," Ar-bur-

however, there
agencies ready initiate

recreation programme.
shall careful never duplicate

compete work another,
organization."

Development ProeeeUlnj-f- .

Povelopment permanent citi-
zens' committee Community ser-
vice members, executive com-
mittee executive chairman pro-
ceeding under guidance or-
ganization committee appointed
Tuesday's meeting. committee
headed Charles Berg. Marshall
Dana chairman, Frank
Hates treasurer, Frank Hilton as-
sistant treasurer, other mem-
bers leorge Baker, .Eugene
Smith. Harold Wen Mary Francis
Isom, Kstes Snedecor Hart-wi- g.

present executive staff Com-munl- iy

service composed
Arbury. executive secretary;
Kathleen Cockburn, associate secre-
tary; Walter Jenkins, community

leader, assistant.
Grace Brown. offices
Northwestern Bank building.

programme Cummun-H- y

service illustrated
examples," Arbury.-
neighborhood work activity

Thompson school
model. Here, request

rent-teach- er association
school, assisted or-
ganization community sur-
rounding school recreation

closer association. Meetings
weekly schoolhouse,

which entertainment furnished en-
tirely community.

Succms Shown.
"Whether entertainment

musical, dramatic athletic,
ticipants people com-
munity. Thus they developing
themselves, amusing themselves,
becoming better acquainted. That
plan successful indicated

small
people regular attendants
meeting number constantly
growing. present features

added dancing, hoped,
other amusements community

desire."
communities
Community service assist-

ance -- organization,
Arbury announced. service

entire staff, including Walter
Jenkins, dynamic leader,

placed disposal
community. hoped

Community service assisthastening enrichment com-
munity furnish

amusement
commercial theater dancehalL

W. Bryan Thanks Boy
Singer for Picture.

fatherly Advice Mimical
TalcntM Value lducatiun

C.lven.

BKIiDKEX. Wash., (Spe
cial.) "The heart im-

portant head. issues
Character power

tluranoe built re-
ligion. requires
books train mind;
Bible, sufficient train heart."

William Jennings Bryan
letter which wrote Loren

.Davidson, young
Davidson, formerly Aber-

deen, living- Montesano. Young
Davidson banquet given
Kryan summer. Bryan
greatly pleased voice

requested Kldridge Wheeler,
superintendent Montsano
schools, obtain photograph

quoted those con-
tained letter. letter, dated

Springs, Ark., November

friend:
Wheeler enoutrh

photograph, requested,
hasten

recalls pleasure
singing. voice, trained

happiness others,
talent profit

enjoyment
pardoned giving

Advice, prompted interest
welfare, Venture sugffest

enmusiasm
slight funda-

mental things.
First, exercise.strong youth period during

strength accumulated.
Second, neglect studies.

matter special talent
education

stands
ignorance; mountain

'high intellectual
Third, important

Character
endurance

religion. requires
hundred mind;

Bible, sufficient heart.
compliment

sending picture,
volume

Making sug-
gestions

BRYAN.

FIRE

Storage Gasoline Menaces Ore-
gon City Property.

OREGON" C1TT, (Spe- -

'0?

SALVATION ARMY'S "RED SHIELD IXX.

ciaT.) The deputies from the state
fire marshal's office here to conduct
a fire survey of the city said they
have found risky gasoline and electric
fire hazards. They said several per-
sons are storing on their premif.es as
much as 50 gallons of gasoline on top
of the ground, whereas the state law
will permit only the keeping of five
gallons of gasoline in such exposed
condition. They state also that they
have found a good many houses which
are exposed to fire risk through faulty
electric wiring.

Deputy Harold Sykes is visiting
various schoolrooms and giving talks
to the children on fire protection and
fire prevention. As a result of this
work the high school has organized
a fire team. Principal V L. Arant
announced.

SEATTLE PARK UP
Proposal Tor $750,000 Issue May

Go Before A'oters.
SEATTLE, Wash., Dec. 6. Seattle

voters will ballot next March on a
proposition to issue $750,000 in bonds
for park purposes, if the city council
acts favorably on a petition to that
effect adopted by the board of park
commissioners today. The entire fund
which would be raised by the issue,
with the exception of $45,000, wouldt
be used solely in improvement of ex-
isting park property, it was ex-
plained.

No park bonds have been voted in
Seattle since 1910.

Councilman to Pay Bill.
SALEM. Or.. Dec. 6. (Special.)

Because he directed the construction
of several sewers in Salem which the
council refused to sanction. Council-
man A. 11. Moore yesterday announced
that he would personally compensate
the workmen and pay for the material
needed in the jobs. Mr. Moore says
he expects, however, that the city will
sooner or later come to his relief and
authorize warrants covering the work.

CARD OP THANKS.
I wish to extend my heartfelt thanksto Our many friends, both in Portland

and Albany, for their kindness during
sickness :iud death of my belovedwife, Mutlie E. Case.
Adv. H. A. CASE.

Indies see M. Sic'nel's ad. page 5. -- Adv.

Callus? "Gets-It- "

Will Peel It
Nothing on Earth Like Simple "Gets-It- "

for Corns or Calluses.
A callus, or thickened skin on the

sole of the foot, which often makes
walking a misery is of the same na-
ture as a corn. "Gets-It- " remo.es it

Um Gt4t" and Dane a. Evea with Coma
as easily as it does the toughest corns.
By using a few drops of tiets-It- " on
the callous, you will be able to peel it
off with your fingers, in one complete
niece Just as you would a banana peel.
It leaves the skin free and smooth as
though you never had a callus. You
need no more fussy plasters, sticky
tapf, "packagey" bandages, knives or
scissors for corns or calluses. "Gets-It- "

is the national corn remover, the
biggest on earth, used by millions.
never fails. You'll wr rk. play and
dance at ease in spite of corns.

"Jets-lt- . ' the only sure, guaranteed,
money-bac- k corn-remov- costs but
a trifle at any drug store. M'f d by
K. Lawrence Ac Co., Chicago, 111.

Sold in I'ortlHiio by Owl Drug Co.
21 stores on the Pacific Coast. Adv.
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WELFARE HOTEL OPENED
tire

RED SHIELD IXX DEDICATED j

AT CAMP LEWIS.

Building Erected at Cost of $10?,.
00 0 Has AH Modern Conveni-

ences; Dining-Roo- m TTnlque.

A new welfare hotel was added to
the camp establishments at Camp
Lewis, Wash., yesterday when the
"Red Shield Inn." Salvation Array
building, was formally dedicated and
opened for service. The ceremony
was performed by Commissioner T.
Estill of Chicago, officer in change
of all Salvation Army activities west
of the Mississippi river.. Military and
civil authorities were represented in
the ceremony, Major-Gener- al J. E.
Morrison, commanding: Camp Lewis,
and Mayor C. JL Riddell of Tacoma.
making: addresses. The band of the
35th infantry played martial airs.

The "Red Shield Inn" was erected
to meet the demand for additional ac-
commodations at Camp Lewis for the
troops and for visitors at the camp.
It will offer facilities to the military
authorities and to the general public.

The building was erected at a cost
of J107.000, exclusive of furnishings.
It is nearly square, 155 feet long and
140 feet wide, with a court 60 feet
square, in which is a very attractive

NEW DEDICATED SOLDIERY

district

BONDS

Off

fountain lending to the cliarm of the
place. The building Is modernly
equipped, with electric light, steam
heat, hot and cold water and tele-
phones in each room. It has 22 con-
necting bathrooms in addition to gen-
eral lavatories.

The women's parlor and the men's
smoking room are features of the
hostelry, and the lobby has an Invit-
ing appearance.

Home cooking Is the feature of the
unique dining room and kitchen,
which are fitted with modern facili-
ties. Prices of rooms and meals will
be moderate.

The Salvation Army is arranging
for tennis courts and croquet grounds
near the inn. and expects to make the
"Red Shield Inn" one of the most at-
tractive places in the northwest.

2 HURT WHEN CARS HIT

GoUIcndalet Wash., Visitors Are
Struck by Portland Car.

Mrs. Gforse W. Brown, 25, of 698
East Kif street North and
Miss L. Condon, and Richard Con-
don of Ooldendale. Wash.. were
thrown from the automobile in which
they were riding yesterday, in a col-
lision with a car driven by Mrs. Pred
Robins, Kast Seventy-eight- h and Kast
Ash streets.

Miss Condon and Mrs. Brown were
badly bruised and were sent to St.
Vincent's hospital. Mr. Condon' also
received a bruised hip and cuts from
flying glass resulting from a broken
wind shield.

According to report of Motorcycle
Officer Gouldstone Mrs. Robins wait
driving at a high rate of speed.

Mr. Condon is a rancher living near
Goldendale, Wash. Miss Condon is
his daughter. They have been visit-
ing in the city.

Dr. It. B. Miller Heads Physicians.
ALBANY. Or., Dec. 6. (Special.)

Dr. R. Bruce Miller of Lebanon will
serve as president of the Central "Wi-
llamette Medical society, composed of
the physicians of Linn. Benton and
Lincoln counties, for 1920. He was

Urr-- L IP

Christmas?
SO, you want a piano that will not only satisfy

IFyour musical desires this Christmas, but for
many more to come. We have that piano for

you. Only Standard, Reliable, Guaranteed Pianos
are carried, such as Haddorff, Clarendon, Hallet
& Davis, Lexington, Grands, Players, Uprights.

Our Motto
A Satisfied Ask One

SPECIAL UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Bench
Full size. Strong construction, with music com-
partment. Mahogany, walnut, oak any shade
or finish.
Place your Christmas order now. A deposit will
hold one. Our stock is complete. Mail orders
promptly filled.

Or.

chosen in the annual election held at
the quarterly meeting of the society
In this city Thursday night. Dr. R. A.
Jayne of Philomath was elected

and Dr. li. L. Wood of Leb-
anon Dr. B. R.
Wallace of Albany was elected on the
board to consider for
membership.

Professor Coleman Speaks Today.
Professor Norman F. Coleman will

be the speaker at the vesper service
in the Reed college chapel at 4 o'clock
today. There will be special organ
music. The Bervice Is open to the
public.

S. & H. Green stamps for cash.
Holman Fuel Co. Main 353. 660-2- 1.

Adv.
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See First"
Free Lmsodi Given.

Music Co.
325 Alder 8t., Oreirnnlan Blk.
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Christmas
Suggestions

Piano
for

Customer;

Piano $17.50

125-12- 7 Fourth Street, Portland,
Victrolas Exclusively Victor Records

nt

secretary-treasure- r.

applications

"For Anything
Musical

McDougall

McDougrall

'Red
Rock 99

the utmost in cottage cheese.
Rich in cream and butter-fa- t

zestful and appetizing it
comes to your grocer or market-

-man, sweet and fresh early
every weekday morning.

Buy "Red Rock" every day;
it's a food! .

Red Rock
Dairy

In Fifteen Minute
W&J1B& Off

Vhar's all tho time it ever takes for
LKATH-R-N- U to dry.

Wash up, chance your clothes, set into
your car anil co.

In thar short time the LKATH-R-N- U that
you apply to leather or imitation leather
cushions and tops will he bone dry, but
soft and pliable as' a new glove. Not a
panicU will rub off, or peel off. And'that
shameful shabbiness will be a thine of the
past.

LEATH-R-N- U

is npplirj itli an ordinai-- lruh Our iIk-j-tio-

- nii(;1i. Prolin e., a i it'll, lustrous blarU
- thai tt.t :ittV,-tc- l ly Iim. iM, mrr, asotinc

or oil v

Great f.r loiK-lim- u n.,lv, fnulrrs, running
Imar.l, h I . AIm Ut I'cstorinr; new look to
auto tnuiL's tirr covrr.--, traveling hags, sample
caes, kKluL, all Iratlier.

At all Auto Accessory, HaTdware, Harness ahd
Paint Stores, in cans; half pints, 50c; pints, 90c;
quarts, 51.50; half pals., 2.75; paltoiis, S5.00.

If your dealer hasn't LEATH-R-M- J let us know
and we will see that vmi are supplied.

NU-BAC- K MFG. CO.
Dipl. (SCl14 North CeamctcUl St.. St. Lniu. Ma.

--WM..m,M

BOARD.

A New Home Method That Anyone
Can Use Without Discomfort

or Loss of Time.
We have new method controls

Asthma, and we you to try at our
expense. No matter whether your case
of long; standing recent development,
whether present occasional
chronic Asthma, you for free
trial of our method. No matter what
climate you live, matter what your age

you are troubled with
asthma, our method should relieve you
promptly.

We especially send to
apparently iiopeless cases, where all forms
of inhalers, douches, opium preparations,
fumes, "patent wmokeV etc.. have failed
We want everyone. s.t our expense,
that this new method designed end alt
difficult breath infc, ail wheezing, and ai:
those terribie paroxysms at once.

This free offer too important neglect
single day. Write now and begin the

method at once. no money. Simply
mail coupon below to Today.

FREE TRIAL COUPON
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO., Room 507 X.

Niagara and Hudson Streets. Buffalo.
N. T.

free trial of your method to:

trmu

n B n rS
US 1

1511
2 V..- -y

liiao. Mail) 7070. A 6095.

Hall W - "I -' Ua i i f . fc. c. V
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of design, beauty of
beauty of

and beauty of tone lend
a four-fol- d distinction to the
Stradivara. But, of all considera-
tions, the most important is the
Tone.

Exquisite Stradivara Tone
The Stradivara Sound Board of edge-grain- ed

wood gives only the sweet, fluty, naturalness
of the original music. This Sound Board is
an exclusive and patented feature of the
Stradivara, making it "akin to the violin";
it is what you must look for when you are
searching for

The Perfect Christmas Gift
See any of the Stradivara dealers named below and
place your order for Christmas delivery.
W. H. CALEP, 540 Williams avenue.
CHISHOLM & SPEER MUSIC SHOP. 120H Killings-wort- havenue.
DICKSOM DRUG CO.. 71 East Eightieth street.
EXKE & FIELD. 109 Fourth street, Portland
FOLEY & VAN 106 Fifth street.
WM. GADSBT & SONS. Second and Morrison.
THE STRADIVARA SHOP. 202 North Jersev street.St. Johns.
EMIL GEHRIXG. 720 Mllwaukie avenue.
GOLDSTEIN & SONS. 601 First street.
GRAND RAPIDS FURNITURE CO, Grand avenue andStark.
HOVENDEN PIANO CO.. 146 Park street.
HENRY JENNING & SONS. Fifth and Washington.
HYATT TALKING MACHINE CO.. 360 Alder street.
LAURELHURST PHARMACY. 1161 Belmont St.
LIPMAN, WOLFE & CO.. Fifth and Washington.
M' DOUG ALL MUSIC CO.. Oregonian block. Alderstreet.
IRA F. POWERS FURNITURE CO., Third andYamhill.

want The

J. H. REMICK SHOP. 324Washington
166

WILSON 1054 Corbett

Models Up $275
the of nearest dealer please
to us.

Pacific Phonograph Manufacturing
Makers of the Stradivara.

PORTLAND
OREGON

PATENTED 1 I..!. Smssgg.
& too.lL Stradivara ilwto 1

Si 25i SOUND t-.- wji lit WA
Amplify ChflinlxT mi., tTj

FREE TO I A SAMPLE

ASTHMA SUFFERERS Deafness Treatment
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FREE
Did realize that

the earlier Catarrhal
Deafness Is treated
the better? This
does not mean that
long standing cases
are hopeless, but gen-
erally speaking the
sooner the Catarrhal
i n f 1 a m m a tlon is
healed the easier the
process. In Catarrhal
Deafness the Eu-
stachian Tubes are
gradually closedthrough inflamma-
tion causing the

membranes to become thickened and
Catarrhal deposits to form which may ex-

tend their entire length. The quicker you
find a metnou which will take into con-
sideration these causes and processes the
sooner you may reasonably expect to be in
possession of keen, quick hearing.

Ear Specialist Sprouie has established
and founded a Method of Home Treatment
for Catarrhal DeafnVss which if your r
trouble you ever so slightly, you really
should see. In order that you may have
this opportunity Specialist Sprouie offers a
four-da- y sample treatment Free of Charge.

hit down now and drop a pot card or
note to Ear Specialist Sprouie. 3." 8 Trade
building. Boston, asking for a Deafness
Sample Treatment Free. By return mail
you will be sent one. Then you may ex-
amine it, see for yourself the logic of the
Method, see how easiiy instructions can be
followed right in your own home witaout

j Interfering with your daily duties or
pleasuies.

You will be sent also the histories of
some cases which may Interest you In rela-
tion to your own. Then if you wisn to
pursue the Method the next steps neces-
sary wiH be unfolded. Remember, this
sample treatment is sent you elmply for
vou to ry for yourself. It has oroven a
happy introduction to many people with
ear troubles.Naturally many eases of Deafness are
not suitable ones for this Method of Treat-
ment. Certainly, however, you will never
get relief from your trouble unless you in-
vestigate some Method which is ne.v to
you. So write right now for a free sample
treatment of this Home Treatment

Addre-- s EAR SPECIALIST SPHOt'Lii.
358 TRADE BLIXJ.. BOSTON, MASS Adv.

Phone your want ads to The
Alain 7070. A C095.

aj

WHEN YOUR HAIR
TURNS GRAY

There is only one thine: to do tlmt
will help you retain your youthful ap-
pearance brine back the origrinai
color and luster of every grray lviir
wit

Co-L- o Hair Restorer
A scientific process, discovered by

Prof. John H. Austin, bacteriologist,
hair and scalp specialist of Chicago,
for developing- the natural color of the
hair In a similar manner to that of de-
veloping the photographic negative.
It is positively the only satisfactory
and lastinir treatment for restoring
color to the hair in a mild, healthfulmanner.

Co-L- o Hair Itestorer is absolutely
harmless and will not injure either
the hair or scalp; is not a dye: con-
tains no lead or sulphur: will not
wash or rub off: has no sediment, and
Is as clear as water a pleasing andsimple remedy to apply.

Co-L- o Hair Restorer coms in
AO For Black and All Dark Shadm

of Broun.
A7 Extra Slrons, fur Jet Black

Hair Only.
AM For All MedlulM Hrons Shade!.

! For l ery MKht Uroivs.
Drab and Auhurn Miadrit.

.'o-I-- o Hnir Restorer on sale at al
Owl Uiuu tiiortag Adv.


